‘Will You Stay With Me...
Will You Be My Love?’

St. Johnstone Football Club

I Do. I Do. I Do.
Set in the heart of bonnie Scotland, the ancient city of Perth holds an unique and inspiring Wedding venue.
Over 20 years ago this striking venue was, ‘a barley and berry field’ providing for the local community.
Today McDiarmid Park offers an iconic, magical and unforgettable venue to celebrate your Wedding Day.
With nine rooms available for hire, from the spaciously versatile Centenary and Muirton Suites with wedding reception capacities of 80, through to the exclusivity of our Boardroom and Chairman's
Suite for intimate celebration dinners for 12 guests. This, combined with our spectacular backdrop of one of the first purpose-built all-seated football stadiums in the UK, seating 10,740.
Presents a wedding venue... with a difference.

Wedding Service - included within your package:
Our Event Co-ordinator, Head Chef and Catering Manager are a powerful team with an eye for detail, who will work together with you to create your dream wedding.
We can create your personal wedding itinerary, putting your mind at ease so that you know what is happening and when.
Red Carpet Arrival.
Your Wedding Ceremony can be outside on the stunning St. Johnstone Football Club pitch or in one of our many versatile function rooms.
Bride and Groom private room, to allow you to steal a moment away together whenever you wish.
Stadium back drop for photographs; on the pitch, in the stands, in the dressing rooms, in the dug-out and in front of the stadium.
Bespoke catering service allowing you both to create your desired menu with our Top Class Head Chef, whether it is a five course gourmet meal or fish and chips, the choice is yours.
Bespoke drinks package, which will complement your day, your guests and your meal. From fine wines to raspberry mojito cocktails.
Menu Cards, with a space for your personalised note to your guests.
Personalise table plan.
Linen table cloths.
Use of a cake stand and knife.
We also provide your something blue – a piece of St. Johnstone tartan.

Wedding Extra’s - Your Event Co-ordinator Can Assist You By Organising:
We can assist you with organising your little extras, such as; a photographer, florist, transport, hair & beauty, toastmaster, entertainment; piper, bands or DJ. Even a magician to keep the kids
entertained. We also have links with local hotels, offering you fantastic accommodation rates.

More Celebrations:
We also cater for Renewal of Vows, Wedding Receptions, Anniversaries and Engagements. Also Hen & Stag Celebrations, which can include a stadium tour, a game of football on the training pitch and
corporate hospitality.
St. Johnstone Football Club is renowned for first class facilities, food and service. Our impressive portfolio of regular customers believe us to be ideally located within Perth and Scotland. Our facilities
are versatile, we have plentiful car parking and our friendly staff offer exceptional service and peace of mind to allow the organiser to enjoy the event as much as their guests.
St. Johnstone Football Club – Wedding Venue With A Difference - Creating Memories That Will Last A Lifetime.
We would be delighted to arrange you a viewing of our venue, while talking over your plans and dates. Please contact Lindsey on 01738 459090 / 07854 004190 or email lindsey@perthsaints.co.uk .
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